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Mustangs Sweep Double

Horticulture Club Presents
Bunny Hop Tomorrow Night

Bill From Fresno Bulldogs

By Paul Trttenbaeh
The Easter Dance, one of the top events of Spring for
Cal Poly, ia now practically here. The “Bunny Hop,” aa it
ia called, will begin tomorrow evening, Friday, at 9, in an
elaborately decorated Crandall Gym.
The Horticulture club, sponsoring the dance, haa spared

Garman and Crawford Lead
.Mustangs^to 4 - 3 and 6 - 2 W im

M usic Tour
Slated For

-

Don Garman’a sharp pinch single in the last half of the
ninth inning of th r first game and Don Crawford’s four hit
hurling performance in the second game gave the Mustangs Next W e e k
a twin victory over the Fresno State baseball team Wednes Seventeen cities in the northern
day on the high school diamond.
San Joaquin valley region will play

German's single coming with no
body away and runners on second
and third, won the ball game for
the Mustangs 4-8 altar they had
trailed throughout. Spurred by this
performance, the Mott man g ar
nered six runs in the first two inninga in the night cap and Craw,
ford coasted to a six to two victory.
The victories were the first in
California Collegiate Athletic As
sociation conference play for the
Mustangs who had prsvioualy lost
to Santa Barbara and San Joae.
Fresno was engaging in its first
8C8A competition of the season.
John Williams, big Mustang
right hander, got credit for his
first victory of the season in tha
opener as he gave up only two hits,
after taking over from Karl Fret
in the third inning. Williams was
most effective and was never in
serious trouble except in the eighth
inning when the Bulldogs scored
their third run. Frei was removed
• after developing wildness in the
third frame. Although he did not
allow a hit during his tenure, he
gave up seven bases on balls which,
combined with two Poly errors,
gave Fresno a two to nothing lead
- In the third.
. George Ado, small right-hander,
went tha route on the mound for
Fresno in the first game.
Bunching all of their five hits
in the seeond inning etf the final
game, The Mustang^ pushed
•s m s four m as to go with twe
^ they had scored in tbs first inning
to make things sasy for Crawford,
a left-hander. Their two first la
sing runs cams without benefit of
(Continued on F a n •)

“LEiTY" DON GARMAN . . .
pitcher on the Mustaag nine
gets credit far Poty’a first win
In 8CIA baseball with a riagle
that scored twe ruas la tha last
half ef the ninth inning yester
day against the Freane State
Buldegs.

"Original Country
Fair" li Slogan
For Poly Royal
ftadaut leaders in Pangs s i the
18th annual Poly Royal shew ef
California Polytechnic Cohere are
thk year in a quandary as to how
to advertise their unusual epenhenae program slated for May S-8.
Per 14 p sa n M r M
k n been
publicised annually wMh the ale“only country fair on a colcampus in tha United States.”
This year students at California
State technical oellege for. agricul
ture and industry learned their
unique “country fair* was being
imitated by at Mato one ether col
lege In the United State#.
After considering the problem.
Milton Brown, general superin
tendent in charge of the studentmanaged show, announoed Poly
Royal will uaa a revised slogan:
“the original country fair on a col
lage oampua.”
“Other colleges may Imitate the
college campus fair idea, but our
1800 all-male student body is now
pledged to see that this year's Poly
Royal Is so much bigger, so much
more colorful and so much mote
successful than any other oampua
fair that th an never will be any
doubt aa to California's claim to
a first in this field of "country
fairs on t college campus,” said
Brown.
,
As a regular extra-curricular
activity of the Cal Poly student
body, Poly Royal la planned, man
aged and directed by atudent lead
ers from every one of the college'*
eleven agricultural and nine Induatrlsl departments as a “showwindowl'of the edocatlonal program
(Continued to parfe six)

CAMPUS AUTOS
NEED PERMITS K
FDR PARKING

Sometime ago the Student WWfeie Committee of the faculty
made the rtirrmmandat!im
au
* « • and other automotive traneFMtaUoa vehicles regularly using
the oampua be registered. The purHas of this registration was to
■ the Identification easy for a

• S v e i C T S T " <#r
#m*r '
During the registration tor the
■Wing quarter, all atudanta were
"queried to register c a n and were
Provided with windshield atictfC
•m Since that time faculty and
•■Ployeas have likewise been *eSucatad to register vehicles aad
■we been provided with windshield
•Uoktrv.
ThU activity U entirely along
Jhc line of personal aafety and
traffic control, i t U essential that
tjisse stickers be placed on the
*lodahlekU of all ears as soon
7 u possible. Additional stickers a n
JvalUWe at tha Security Office,
•. Warehouse Building, 8 a.m.
t° 10 a.jn.
It u hoped that it will not be
necessary to place any kind of
campus block In order to get these
“ chen posted as directed. Tour
cooperation in this matter will be
f really appreciated.

11

— -■ ■■

host to 40 talented collegiate mu
sicians from Cal Poly during the
week, April 6-18, when the ooUage'a
glee club and orchestra makes Its
flrat post-war annual tour.
• Included on the itinerary are the
following eitiea: Corea, Doe Paloe,
Escalon, Guatlna, Linden, Living
ston, Lodi, Los Bsnos, Manteca,
Meroed, Modesto, Newman, Oakdais, Patteraon, Sonora, Tracy and
Turlock.
Music lovers of Lodi, Manteca
and Tracy will recall that the Cal
Poly music department presented
programs In thehr cities during
their last annual tour in 1948.
Under the direction of Harold P.
Davidson, graduate of tha music
departments of Pomona College
and Claremont Collggo, and direc
tor of maaic at California Poly
technic since 1934, tha 86 voice
male glee elub will present a wide
range of selections varying from
■acred music to selections from the
currant hit parade. Adding variety
to the program will be presenta
tions by tha 14 man dance orches
tra, vocal solos aad novelty num
bers.
Daytime programs will be pre
sented for tha entertainment of
students at each of the looal high
schools in the oitiee to be visited.

Poly Band C a lk
For Now Members
By UUOBBT M. MBALD
All leas hounds, Mow Itarda,
boogie beaters, long hairs aad for
mes bead members of M y or tom-,
whose oome on down to stossrsont
l from 4 to 5, Monday, Wadnw
day aad Friday. Harold P. David
son. head of the music depart
ment. says he wants a large band
for Poly Royal to if you have hot
Ups or soft Ups and play a band
instrument, drop in.
In addition to Poly Royal
there's the Vlasta conceit,* gradua
tion and other on and off tha
oampua appearances this quarter.
What if you haven’t played for a
year or two. three or more. We
wars in the same boat not long
ago. We will be glad to have you
with ua. Davidson’s offloe is room
liT in tho Administration building.
If Interacted contact Davidson or
any of tho pr esent band member*.

Young Farmers Top
Membership Drive
By CHARLES HITCHCOCK
They did i t Since the beginning
of the year the Young Farmers
have vowed they would keep
lng for a 100 student mamba:
and they have suoceeded.
makes our Oal Poly Young Farm
er chapter the largest of Its kind
in California.
Bill Othart, chapter president
has been credited with promoting
the moat members. Othart started
at tha beginning of the year to
oome in contact with Bill's Young
Farmer sales talk and It la a hard
one to resist
After gaining this high member
ship, Othart slated that although
some of the things entered In his
sales talks sounded a little un
believable, he and tha chapter
would eae to it that tha maximum
advantages to tha members would
be brought about during tha next
quarter.

W HATS DOIN’ - Thursday, March 87:
1 to 6 p.m.—SI Rodeo staff
meeting, Adm. 16
6:80 p.m.—Senior class meeting,
J.C. room, Cafe No. 1
6 p.m.—-El Mustang staff meet
ing, Adm. 16
6:80 p.m.—Young araereF meet
ing, Adm. Slf
7 p.m.—Inter-varsity Christian
fellowship, blble study, Ag.
Ed- 108
7 p.m.—Student drivers meeting,
Adm. 814
7 p.m.—Bkl chib meeting, Adm.
Bldg. 809
7 n.rtu— D a iry

Sr

i

club

no effort to make this the moat
outstanding dance In Poly*a his
tory. Oil Brown has been selected
as chairman to direct the business
and carry out the theme of "Bun
ny Hop."
Seml-formal attire will be prop
er, meaning suite for the men, and
"dreaaea and heela” for the women,
according to Brown. He also stated
that door prises will be given
away during tha Intermission. A
garden setting for the "Ooke bar”
has been planned to provide a place
for restful refreshment.
One of the highlights of tha
dance will be tha muslo of tha Oolleglans, who never fall to supply
the quality of tone necessary to tha
success of tho danoo. Manager Don
Beaton disclosed that a number of
new selections will be ready to en
hance the program. There is every
Indication that tha Collegians
should live up to their rating of
one of the beet college bands on
the Pacific ooast
Hie scope Of lavtshneae of the
decorations should attest to ths
great amount of Urns and planning
■pent by the Horticulture club. All
olub members will participate in
the decoration of tha gym under
the direction of the six members
of the danoa committee. Oil Brown,
chairman, haa appointed Harold
Mattoa, stage (including Coke
bar); Nell McCarty, waits; BUI
Drake, centerpiece of the floor;
Jim Peterson, orchestra corner;
Bob Ferguson, entrance (Includ
ing coat check); and Chuck Bur
roughs, celling. The lighting, which
will be unusually effective, will be
handled by the Electrical depart
ment. Complete details of the deco
rations are being withheld to give
the dance an element of surprise,
aooordtng to Chairman Brown.
He aleo obeerved that this
should be one of the best man
aged daneee. Committees have been
appointed to run tho Ooke bar,
check room, entrance, dance floor,
and door prise.

m s s tin f .

"

Friday, Mwah St:
8 p.m.—Horticulture dub's Bun
ny Hop, gym

Aw#rd Lilt for
Poly Roytl Notdtd

Avon B. Carlson, chairman of
the committee on awards and pris
Saturday, Marsh 88:
es for the fifteenth annual Paly
8:80 p.m.—Return match wRh Royal, announoed today thatBU de
BLO Tennis dub, their courts
8:86 p.m. — Young Farmer's bit committee a Uto of all eontosto
. dance, Htllereto
planned for Poly Royal aa soon as
6 p.m.—Boots and Spurs dub
naibla. Carlson stated that ribdance, Sheep barn loft
ms and other prises must bo con
tracted for in tho very near future
Monday, Marsh l i t
and that the cooperation of an of
7:10 p.m.—Students’ Wives gist tho departmenu in gating tho in
club. Hlltcrest
formation on the prises desired ia
ewential
Tuesday, April It
1:80 p.m.—YMCA business mast
Asks Directory
ing, J.C. room. Cafe No. 1

Cords B# CtiiRfod
Wednesday, April It
Any student who makes a
8 p.m.—Students’ Wives dub change In hi* scheduled program,
meeting, Hfllersat
or a change in his ooUage aadraaa
should tana Immediate action to
oorract his directory cards in both
SENIOR CajUMMEWITNO
the Recorder's Office, Room 109.
Administration Building, and the
w tt Ss S T r i JO t w n t S
Cafeteria Mm 1 Thursday, March Information Booth Administra
87 a* ItM pun. Thaos whs eat tion Building, according to Paul
rscoTuSTi
a t hease should ptea to he peas winner,
Emergency calls a n received oa
ant by 6 puaa. » y i Egua will
many occasions and It ia found
a student cannot bo located
wocodurc that
because ho haa fsited to in
of graduation for thaoa who will •imply
form
the
proper people mentioned
graduate either In JUNE or to above when
such changes wore
the end of the Sommer quarter. made. Please ae*
that your direc
Ha will clarify evaluation ef tory cards era kept
correct to all
credits, aad answer any ques times. , -•
tions seniors may have concern
lng the school. There will be no
Have you placed your "Park
meeting a t the next regular date
Observe the Safety rules of the set for senior class meetings due ing Permit" in the proper place on
your wind shield T
to Raster vacation.
campus and save life.

T A W DRIVER*
n a n TONXMVr
All students who plan to got a
permit to drive state equipment
are expected to asset tonight a t
T p.m. in Adm. 814 according to
J. F. Meraon, Instructor, in charge
of tha auto pooL Any student who
received a permit to drive state
oar* after January 9 should also
attend this mooting.
The meeting will be held to ac
quaint student driver .with the
regulations and rules governing
the operation of state vehicles. It
is essential that all drivers of state
equipment attend elnc* Insurance
and liability of driven will be In
cluded in the dlacuaeton.

Rodeo Team Win Honors
At University of Arizona
B y TOM BRA N N U M

The swish of fast loops and the clank of cow bells dang*
ling from loose ropes could be heard at Tuscon March 16th
and 16th, when the University of Arizona’s inter-collegiate
rodeo took place. The 26 contestants from Poly have return
ed to the campus after the 1600-mile trip to the “pitchin’.”

Although Poly didn’t win the
trophy, the entrants from here
won nine places, which Is more
than any of the 18 other western
colleges represented.
High point man from Poly was
Johnny Loftua, who won first In
the bareback bronc riding, 1and
fourth In the bull riding. Red Ma
son, and Cotton Rosser each won
two places, but Loftus and Dave
Mason, who won the wild mulo
race, were the only Poly con
testants to win first places. Red
Mason won fourth In the bareback
riding and fourth In the wild cow
milking, while Cotton Rosser won
fourth In the saddle bronc riding
and split second and third in the
bull riding with Dean Wolters, also
of Poly. Jim Wolters, m an's
brother, was second In the bareback riding.
All of the riding events had from
80 to 100 contestants, and accord
ing to the Poly students who at
tended, the competition was rough.
Instead of using pick-up stock, a
string owned by Ortho Kinsley was
contracted. Mr. Kinsley owns "The
Great Speckled Bull" which was
unrldden until a few weeks ago.
This buU met his match when Dick
Griffith, five times world's cham
pion bull rider of the Interna
tional Rodeo Association, rode him
on a 13,000 bet
Many of the colleges were rep
resented by well known profes
sional ropers, and this, In addition
to the fact that every roping event
had over 100 entrants, made the
roping c o m p e t i t i o n especially
tough. Jim Wilson, who represent
ed Poly's team as a roper with
BUI Oibford, roped eight times and
made seven olean catches. Jim
O’Neil, also on Poly's team, drew
a bareback horse that fell before
the full time for the ride was up.
All the Poly contestants Inter
viewed were especially enthusias
tic about the hospitality shown
them. Among the entertainments
provided were a street dance and
...................... iris
expossible
bv a | 8,8d0 fund furnished by the
University of Arlaona. There wlU
be another Intercollegiate rodeo
a t Flagstaff, Arlaona, Tn May, and
many P o ly students are planning
to contest at the show there. No
definite plans have been made to
have an official team go to the
Flagstaff rodeo as y e t

Mermen
To Meet C O P
The Mustang mermen Journey
to Stockton to match strokes with
the College of Pacific tomorrow.
Coach Howie O'Daniels was not
definite as to which men would
make the trip when contacted
earlier this week. Dick Thompson
Will definitely compete In the
backstroke events and Coleal and
Hemp will dive.
The remainder of the team will
be chosen from the following
George Sweet, Bob ConnaiFry, Willie Stlllford, Ivan
oper, Don Challf, and Martin
Bngler.
Other meets definitely sched
uled are on April 10 and 17 with
Ban Joee and Santa Barbara re
spectively.
El Mustang advertisers are de
serving of your patronage. '
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Mustang Grid
Team Reports
For Practice

Mustangs to Play Bulldogs Tackle
On S.L.O. Diamond San Diego Aztecs
The Cal Poly varsity baseball
olub will attempt bo climb back In A t Fresno Sat.
the saddle this Saturday whan they
mast ths Tigers from ths College
of Pacific. After a alow start,
Coach Bob Mott Is hoping that the
Mustangs will snap out of thair
slump and finish strong.
In meeting the College of Pa.
clftc, Poly battles with a team
of unknown quality but the Mus
tang boosters are hoping for a
twin victory on Saturday.
Game time is at 9 a.m. Satur
day, and the place la the SLO Hlgn
School Field.
Following la the roster of the
1947 edition of the green and gold
baseball varsity:

The Frtsno State College bassball tasm opened Its 1947 CCAA
Conference campaign with the Cal
Poly Mustangs and are returning
to Fresno for two games with Ban
Diego State Saturday afternoon
and evening.
So far this season, the Bulldogs
have broken even in two series
with ths California Aggies, wlnne In each of
nlng one and losing one
two weekend double headers. Last
week the Bulldogs won their first
game from the Aggies 18 to 4, but
were shut out with three hits In
ths second game, losing 9 to 0.
Freshman Earl Smith has
pitched both of Fresno State’s
winning games, and will bs count
ed on for the main hurling burden
In this week’s conference series.
George Abo, all-conference pitcher
last year, returned to action brief
ly last week after being out of
commission with an ankle Injury,
but his return was offset by the
loss of Everett# Neal, veteran
pitcher who dropped from school
and may take a fling at profes
sional baseball.
Freshman first baseman Bill
Hansen leads the Bulldog hitters
at the end of four games with a
.489 average. Infielder A1 Torres
and catcher Dave Rogers have bat
ted .400 and George Becknell has
a .204 average.
Th# Bulldogs' two Saturday
games with San Diego State will
be played at 2 and 8 p.m. In the
Fresno State College park.

Ph. 100 or 10-J

Hort Club 2204 Sea Gull
2858
L arso n ..... ... 490|Bolferino .... 488
Coleman ... ... 385IM. Zlgtch .... 428
Gurnee ..... ... 457|FUipponl..... 444
Smith ...... ... 409 Twisselman 443
Pierce ...... ... 403 H arrla......... 555
Handicap .... 57
Heron Hall 3383 Bye-Bye’s 2809
Wheeler ... ... 487‘Erlckson..... 528
L eavitt..... ... 388IH. Bracker 487
S c h u l t z ..... ... 453|L. Bracker 400
Flips# ........ ... 490)Mallory....... 382
Oarrlty .... .. 464'W e in s te in .. 493
iHandlc&p .... 9

T

Mills To Hood Crops
Club Stag Party

S

FORD

*•

D eke Thresh

a

Intra-Squad Track
M aat Slated for
Tomorrow, Mar. 28

By BOY BETHEL ' 1
Poly trackman will try out their
new track In an Intra-squad mast
to bs held tomorrow at S p.m.
Dr. Voltmsr, track coach, haa
stated that a full avsnt meet will
bf n>n off with the squad being
divided aa nearly as Is possible
Into two equal teams. Sines pits
hav# not yst been set up on the
new field, the field events will be
held on ths football field, starting
at 1:80.
*
Voltmsr said that the track
squad Is short of men in some
events and that hs Is looking for
anyone interested in coming out
for the track team because time
la drawing near for ths Mustangs'
first meet with Sen Francisco
State which Is to be held hers on
April 13.
A gold digger is like an Insurtnce policy-• they both have caah
" "Don’t you think George drsisea nattily?"
, "Natali# who?" .

#

m e p t . .“ v

b-

Leshy," I
k
,r . rtlh m i
_,_-ford, £snnsylvan
la, PI
•nia.
„ __ _ _ _____
Played
achool____
ball at Green
Town th l g ^ High, Commodore, Penn.
Batted
INFIELDBRB
bebsrnss, Kennethh W „ II, B'10*. 173
M. Freshman. From
m Santa Tnaa High
\ Shortstop.........

•her, Jim , 31. B'l*, 176 Iba. Freshmsn. From Fullerton. Calif. Played
Fullerton ljl^ h School. Battad .MO.
layed third base
Olll,
W syns, f l -'I'.
B'l*, Y40 1lba. Fresh
- rffl
msn. From
Rlverdals. Csllf. Played
_.
at
Hlgh^School. Batted .881. Played
Pli

Meroskl, Hank, M, B'U*. 170 Iba.
"reehman. From Brooklyn, N.Y. Flayed
Caatern Dletrlct H lsh School. Batted

STUDENTS—

MOTEL INN

T H asi.
1

G E N A R D IN I'S

Bart. 16, 4', 306 lba. Fresh
man. From Stroudsburg. Call?. Played
high school ball. Baited .400. Flayed
first base,
Jorgansn, Carroll. 30. B'l*. 178 Ihs.
Freshman. From Solvent, California.

MEN'S WEAR
Ph. 1882

770 Higuera St.
"Between the Banks"
Sen Luis Obispo

Proton Food Loekort

The place to shop for

Get a Locker
young men’s clothing

YOU’LL

Save Money

t

•Everything Good To Eat"

“SHOP IN THE

M IS S IO N
FLORISTS

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD
Phene 3818

S.L.O.

t **

Just North of
SLO on Hwy. 101
* 4

3 m«

Plano and Walker Sts.
Phone 438

In TOWN”

• DINING ROOM
• DANCING

American
Refrigerating Co.

mrnm*-

STEVE’S TAXI

Dauntless 2191 Holy Rollers 2818
B an ta...... ... 497 Zanda ......... 881
Nicholson ... 854 Nix ............ 888
Blease ......
439fPurgeaon .... 418
410 Marcum
Quigley ...
Crowaon .. 501 K. Pierce
Handicap

PIT C H E R S'
C hrlstsnssn, R u n , 19, B'10", 170 lb*.
Freshm an. From Point Arena, Califor
nia. Played high aohol ball at Point
Howie O'Dantele and Chuck Pa- Arena
High, 1940-44. '44 record: won, 4;
velko have been greeted by 70 loit,■ 3;P batted .380.
110 lb*. Bopho.
aaplring candidates for the 1947 Crawford, Don, 36.
Crop* Club 3192 Avrngcrw 2180
From Avenal, California. Poly
edition of the Mustang grid squad. moro.
lettorman, 1943. Won, I; loat, 3| batted
B2G Cnrrmhnn .. 382
Croce
Returning lettermen that were .310,
Fleming
.
.
441'Schuster.. .. 375'
Frol,
Karl,
30,
6’3*.
318
lb*.
Freshgreeted by the coaching staff ere:
370'Stlmmel
.. .. 305
Schaub
.
man.
Slaved
high
school
ball
at
Bind
Deane Anderson, Jack Bolton,, Valley 1
. 403 Jam ........ . 437
Flamaon
Dave Cool, "By” Culver, Don Du- batted .Ml, 1940-44. Won. I: loat, »:
392 Currv ..... .427
Downey .
llts, Joe Griffin, Spud Meyera,
Oarman, Don, 38, 8 '9 '. 180 Iba, Fresh
{Handicap .. 234
man. From Ban L ull Obispo. Played
Harold Winslow and Jim Yates.
high school ball at Lam phrla D ish
STANDINGS
Vernon "Pinky" Beberness, Bob School, Springfield, — llltnuli. Poly
Won Loat
Bennett, Charley Hoffman, and letterm an, 1946. Won, 8: loat, 8; batted
Crops Club .........
24
12
Les Roaa are out cavorting for .390.
R oblnien, John, 19. 6'4", 110 lbs.
Heron Hall .................... 23
12
Bob Mott’s horsehldera and will be F reshm
an.' From Ban Ltd* OUUuu,
Hort Club .................
22
14
unable to report for the spring ses Calif. P layed high school ball at Sun
Sea Gull
17
Ltd* Obispo High, 1941-45. Won, 1)
sion. Also Marshall Samuels la out lost.
1; batted ,370.
Bye-Bye's ...........r.'/.*....... 10
20
for the track squad and Cy Hovlg W illiams,
John, 19. 6*8“ . 196 lb*.
Dauntless
........................
17
19
and Gene Pimentel find outside Freshman. From Delano, Calif. Played
Holy Rollers .................. 15
21
high school hall at Dclanu High, 1941duties too pressing to report.
Avengers
............
7
28
Won. I ; lost, t i batted .380.
■ Many other promising candi 48.York,
Brie, 31. 8’9*. IBB lba. Fresh
H igh Series (te a m ): Sea Gull, 2809.
dates have reported, so no position man. From
D racut, Massachusetts.
High Series (Individual)! H arris,
Is cinched for any of the returning Played high school ball at Dracut
555
High, 1987-41. Won, 3; lost. 1| batted
lettermen.
.388,
’ - ■
H igh Linei H arris, 218.
The Mustang grldders will be
CATCHERS
making their Initial start In 2C3A Bannatt,, Robert,
34. B’H*, 310 lbs.
PLACE THIRD
iy this autumn. Sport writers Sophomore. From Portland,
Oregon.
Pred Adams plscsd third in ths
ve heralded this new conference Played one year a t W lllametta Uni
The Crops club met last Monday recent Far Western A. A. U.
as one which vylll bo composed ofversity. Ballad .130.
■onnar, H arry. 30. 6'10*, 170 lbs. for ths second time this quarter. Championships held" In Oakland.
teams able to glva svsn Pacific Freshm
an, From Anaheim, Cellf. Played
Coast confertnca teams tough com high school ball at Anaheim High. Plans were mads for a stag party. Adamsloat to the msn who went
Bob Mills was named as chairman on to win ths championhlp. The
petition. Whether this la true re Batted .310.
OugulS, Robert, 33. 5'4*. 180 Ibe. of a committee to handle ths ar
mains to bs sssn. But Cal Poly, Freshm
University of California walked
an, F ront D racut, Mass. Flayed rangements.
only reosntly grown to a slss com high school
ball at D racut High, 1337Plans for Poly Royal a rt ad off with ths top honors.
parable with orhsr CCAA schools, 41. Batted ,M0.
Rosa, te e , II. 6 'tH . 140 Iba. Fraah- vancing rapidly. Chairman Jim
Is going Into ths football season man.
Ban Lula Oblaoo. Calif. FIam son haa called a special mast
with Its eyas open, ready and will Played From
high aohool ball at B.L
High
ing to take on the bsat the qppo- School 4 years. Batted .3M. Letltered ing of club members who are act
ing on ths Poly Royal committee.
Authorised Salsa and Sendee
In Football and Baakatball at Poly
altion has to offer.
This masting will be held In room
OUTFIELDERS
Spring practice will close ths
Fraser, Eugene, 38. 8'H1*. 148 lba. A of the Aff. Ed. building next
latter part of April with an lntraFreshman. From Ban Lula
ilia Obi
Obispo. Monday, March 81, at 13:80.
uad gams tentatively sat for Calif.
uad
1181 Monterey S t Phone 102
Played high school ball at I.
I.L.O.
ay 3.
High, 1987-41, Ssttsd .390.
Haffman, Charles, 31, B'l*, 178 lbs. Played Santa Tnaa H lsh School. B at
Sophomore. From Tulare, California. tad .400 Played flret base.
Poly letterman. 1946. Battad .346..
Mayhew. W ilbur, 38, »'t*. 1M lbs.
_ Jaaebean, Carl, 31.T»#», 1W Iba. Junior. From Fillmore, Calif. Poly
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ITeshmail. From Dos Palos. Callfor- letterm an. Battad ,SM. Played aeconl

BIGGEST STORE

The T hrifty Fellow
CALLS a YELLOW

Strikes
And Spares

FLOWERS . .
. . . CORSAGES
, Flowers Telegraphed
Anderson H old Bide-

_
Delictoes
Sandwiches

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY
•

OPEN DAILY 6 * 0 AM TO 10:80PM
888 Meater ey

Tasty
Malts

'

t
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.

Meet COP Saturday

CUff______
TENNIS SHOP
Restringing, Repairing, New
Rackets — Tennis ShpnUee
Featuring Wilson Products
M4 Toro Street Phone 1770-J

“Where Mustangs Mingle”

J. C . G RILL
FOR

Gaucho Net
Team Defeats
Mustangs, 8-1
Engaging in intercollegiate comtlUon for the flrat Ume, the Cal
ly tennia team last Saturday
was defeated 8-1 by a well-bal
anced Santa Barbara college butfit.
COACH BOB MOTT . . . whose
Reaulta:
baseball team came through with
Bob Wright (SB) d. Marshall a double win over Fresno State
Miller (Poly) 6-3. «-0.
Eldon Ford (SB) d. Don Seaton in yesterday's twin bill at the
(Poly) 6-2, 6-2.
locel high school diamond.
George Manaet. (SB) d. Greg
Ebat (Poly) 6-2, 6-1.
A1 Cobbe ( 8B4 d. Bob Redden
MusUnss W in Two
(Poly 6-8. 6-2.
Martin Dewhlrat (SB) d. Las
(Continued from page 1 )
Orube (Poly) 6-2, 6-4.
Bob Slover (SB) d. Dave Rose a hit as they' combined a Fresno
(Poly) 6-1, 6-1.
error, a sacrifice, two walks and
Wright and Manaet ( 8B) d.
Miller and Seaton (Poly) 6-4, lft- a stolen base. PeWee Fraser, cen
16.
ter fielder, capped off the Inning
Ebat and Redden (Poly) d. when he stole home on Henry HinCobe and Slover (SB) 6-3, 1-6, 6-4. ■hey who started for Fresno. HinFord and Dewhiret (SB) d. ■hey wse followed to the mound by
Orube and Bob Brunner (Poly) pitcher Lurker, who in turn was
6-2, 6-2.
relieved by Smith, who hurled the
Poly was unable to win aa much rest of the game.
as a set in any of the elnglea
Vern Pinky Bebernee, shortstop,
matches but came back well in the
doubles play. Seaton and Miller, was big stick for the Mustangs,
the No. 1 doubles team, ahowed getting three singles In six tripe
their beat work of the year in ■II day, while Bert Haas, who re
holding their opponents to a 29- cently returned from a quick trip
game second set before losing. Tbe
Pennsylvania to returns his first
No. 2 doubles team, Ebat and Red to
den, played well, forotng the op •ack berth, turned in a sparkling
posing team into many errors. - performance. Fielding flawlessly,
The tennis team Is scheduled to he was credited with twenty putmeet' the San Luis Obispo Tennis oute in the first game.
R H
club in a return match this Sat
2
urday afternoon on the high F resno.........002 000 010—3
school courts in town. The club Poly ............ 000 001 010—4
4
team won an earlier engagement
Batteries: Adoand Ball; Frei,
oly might be Williams and Rosa.
by a 7-2 score, but Poly
slightly stronger than it was last
month as some new material has
R H
Joined the squad since the opening
4
of the spring quarter. On Sunday Fresno ..4___ ...000 Oil 0— 2
5
the Musumf. net squad meets the Poly ............. .240 000 x— 6
Hinshay, Lurker,
Batteries:
Santa Marla Tennis olub at Santa
Marta with play commencing at Smith a
d t H .n r .
nett and oea.

K

Somme PI Delta
Initiate* • Man
The newly reorganised Gamma
PI Delta Fraternity under the guid
ance at Carl Beck held their grat
initiation this year. The formal
inltlaUon was hsld in the Ocmeda
Tea Room.
New members to the fraternity
are: Anthony Amato, Adrian Hard,
er. Wilbur Mayhew, Walter Riley.
Han* Hansen. Arthur Oilstrap,
Frank Webster, and Wyley Day.

GOOD
FOOD
1067 Monterey St.

• Kuppenheimer Clothes
• Florahelm Shoea
• Arrow Shirts

YOUR CAR
LUBRICATED
-M O TO R -SW A Y —
M obilgai, Mobiloil, Tires,
Retteries, W ashing, Motor

Tune-Up.

• Dobbs Hats

W I C I^ ^ E N ’S

— Recapping—

Store for ty n

Your Business Appreciated

887 Monterey Street
Ban LuU OW»p*

TID’S MOBIL SIRVICB
Car. Sente Rose 4 Marsh

I

.

By JO E G R IF F IN

2

BASEBALL
It happens at the beat of colleges. They all lose ball
games. Last Saturday we dropped a couple to the Spartans
of San Jose State and neither one of the games was close.
We have a very good ball club here a t Poly, one that should
be right in there swinging all of the time, but just between
the two of us, something Is wrong somewhere along the line.
I don’t know exactly what it is, but the fellow s don't seem to
be pulling together. T^ere are a couple of blank spots on
the team and the sooner the boys get together on them and
start playing baseball the sooner they’ll start winning some
ball games. Saturday afternoon, over at the ball park, It w as
very noticeable; the lack of spirit and the lack of teamwork.
When San Jose’s infield went out to set up housekeeping
each inning they showed that they thought they were part
of a ball club. Those boys were full of spirit, and pepper at
all times.

The Mustang horsehlders had more hits batted past their
ears last Saturday than they hope to see for a number of
games. The Spartans from San Jose State, presenting a
well balanced nine, pounded out two victories over the Mottmen.
In the opening nine inning tussle, the Spartans powdered

NEW RULING FOR POLY
This coming year will be the
first time Poly has ever gone by
the three year regulation, whereby
froth will be ineligible to play on
any varsity team. Previously Poly
had freshmen playing on the vars
ity.

.

•S

Mustangs Slump Again; Lose
Doubleheader to Spartans

the offerings of lefty Don (Jarman
for IS htte to ecore a 13 to 2 trim
ming. Roy Duarte limited the Mue
tange to five hlta.
Leading the onslaught for the
Ban Joae nine were BUI Smith,
with two long triples, Phllhpa,
Lopea and Pifferlnl. The latter
three each collected three base
Knocks. The Spartalis scored In six
of the nine Innings.
Poly grabbed tallies in the first
and seventh stanzas. In the first,
PeeWee Frasier, lead-off man,
worked for a free pass to first
base, Fischer got on by an error
by Denevl in short right field, Lea
ky forced Fraxier at third, Beberness then batted in Fischer by
driving in a single through the Infleld.
. ..
The other Poly score,came in the
seventh as Bob. Bennett drove a
long double to deep left center
field. Charley Hoffman then came
thrdugh with a timely sir
score Bennett standing up.
Bennett handled the slants of
German for the entire first game
and then caught the first four in
nings of the nightcap.
In the seven inning second game,
the Spartans started feet by. hop
ping on John Williams for- two
runs in the first and one in the
second. Poly got a run across as
Maloney of State got wild in the
third and walked four men,
San Jose, in the fifth, had a big
inning as they punched across five
runs. The damage was done with
two triples, two walks, and a Poly
error. .
In Poly's half of the same in
ning, Don Crawford, pitcher, hit a
double to left field. Frailer and
Fisher then walked to fUl the
bags. Bebemess scored Crawford
on an Infield single. Lee Rosa,
catcher, hit a long single to score
the last two runs of the day. Fi
nal soore in the night cap: San
Joes I, Poly 4.____________

.

Everyone has hia own petty gripes and grievances and
ideas as to how to y/in a ball game, but this continual crab
bing and Monday morning second guessing is not the way to
do it, Personally, I think the thing that is lacking most is
the absence of leadership. It is up to one of you older ball
players to take the lead. In basketball we had Moroski; in
football we had McDougall; and in our other sports som e
one player has been the team spark plug. Right at th e
moment Pinky Bebemess, Bob Bennett, and one or two oth
ers get off the dime and follow the leader; it’s never too late,
get off the dime and follow the leader; it’s never too late.
You have the hitting power, the fielding ability and th e
coaching; let’s get rolling.
TRACK
Polv’s track team is coming along as well as can be ex
acted with about thirty men out for the team. This Friday
the fellows are going to run off an inter-squad meet a a f t
from these results Carl Voltmer, the track coach, will know
a little more about the material with which he has to meat
conference competition.
Some of the fellows look good and with a little luck
louldn’t have too much trouble placing in the coming
mepts. At the present time Carl voltm er hasn’t had a
chance to see what the other schools have to offer. In th e
line of competition so we don’t know just what kind of op
position we will meet.
Four of the fellows are showing up good in thsir practioe
trials. They are Marsh Samuels and Hugh Morgan,
lorgan, noth
b
of
>r distant
whom throw the discus and put the shot. For
distance
ners we have Bud Lee and Tom Galli with s few others com
ing along in good shape.
Poly's first track meet will be held here on April 12, and
the opposition will be provided by San Francisco State Col-

la i r s

SW IM M ING

—

Thursday night the swimming team will leave for Stooktos
to take on the College of the Pacific. It will be Poly's ssoond effort in conference competition. About ten swimmer*
will make the trip but just who will go will depend on hoar
the boys make out in their time trials. Slated to go for su re
are Dick Thompeon, backstroke artist, Ray Kamp and BOI
Coles), both divers.
Thotnpeon 16 a swimmer In a class all his own. It Seem*
that every time he takes his trial laps he does better than
the time before. O’Daniels wouldn't trade Dick for an y
FOOTBALL -------------------- t
other
swimmer In the conference.
Howie O'Daniel’s football team
will open the pigeldn season by SPRING FOOTBALL
playing Arisona State at Tempo
The way things look now, someone is going to be in for *
on September 20. The game will lot of trouble next fall when football season rolls around.
<ive the Mustangs a ten consecutive When the notice was posted concerning the starting of prac
tice there were about eighty suits available; today there ar»
game schedule.
about five left.
LONG SCHEDULES
With all the material out all that haa to be done Is to look
The 1947 edition of the baseball over the possibilities. That job will be a full time one. They
team will engage in the longeat are all sixes and some look like they have plenty of what it
and hardest schedule that any takes.
Muatang ball club haa ever under
The majority of laat year’s letter-men art out with the ex
taken. In all, 28 game* will be ception of those working out at baseball or track. W ith
theee men to use aa a base with which to work there in n
played.
good possibility of forming three or four well
Spring practice will continue through May 2 and
will wind! up with an inter-aquad game.
AH Types of
MEN'S CLOTHING

BENO 'S
1019 M ono Street
*

wer’s . . f o r
•powers

P°

\
C»rt4t0ii A Mfttiality
1422 Moateroy
Pk

ENJOY YOUR STEAK DINNERS
in the
QUIET ATMOSPHERE
,
.■* of the

—*

FOUNTAIN INN CAFE
Let 'Mom' Prefkre Your Meals
To Your Liking
HALF MILE SOUTH af 8. L. O. on HIGHWAY 101

■
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Published weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 10, Administra
tion Building. Subscription price: $1.60 per school year in advance.
The opinions expressed in this paper in signed editorials and articles
are the views of the writers and do not necessarily represent the opin
ions of the staff, nor the views of the Associated Student Body. They
do not represent the college as a whole or official opinion.

To Whoa It May Goncern:
Tho Co-educational Movement
may rest in peace because with
this leter the Fox II ceaeee his let
ter writing for a while. Not that I
have changed my mind in the least
about co-educational here at Poly,
but there comes a time in a man’s
life when that stuff they call mon
ey vanishes and must be replaced
with more of the same. When my
pocketbook is once more fHt with
that gpod old Morgenthnu lettuce,
1 will return to continue my battle
with the Co-educational Movement,
providing, they haven't ull married
rich widows by then.
I sincerely hope that during my
travels In the quost of moolah,
Arab "or a Fox 111 will carry on the
banner of freedom from femmes
fatales.
So — In six months, maybe two
ycurs, I will be back, providing
that the freedom of Poly Hhs been
maintained.
Fox II
Alias “Wild Bill” Clayhuugh

disapprove of tvlmt yon soy, but 1 will drfend to the death your
right to say it.—Voltaire ~
John M. Patterson .....................7..................... ............. ..... Editor
Paul Madge ............................. /..................... ............. Business Manager
Jlro Kai ....._............. ...................... ..... ;........ ................... Sports Editor
Feature Writers: Glenn Arthur, John Shru, Joe Griffin. Ed Durbin,
I.eon Guroiun.
Reportorisl Staff: Lawrence Rossi, John Colonibini. Herb Bundesen,
Gordon Landry, John Morosky^ Roy Bethel, Harry Sella, Jr,, R. V.
Moore, C. J. Taffera.
Cartoonist: Bob Rowe.
.
Typist: Jack Warren. >
Student Printers: Robert Saunders, Donald Miller, Ed fturhln, Stanley
Thompson, Guy Thomas.
- .j .
'*; ■*
*
A. M. “Bert” Fellows....... ...........................................Printing Instructor Deny John:
This is not a note to you, but
Robert E. Kennedy 7^T .,_................. ........................... faculty Advisor
to every Poly student and every
gal who attends dances on the
campus. As you all know, overy
dance on the campus is scheduled
from nine o'clock to midnight.
We in . the “Collegians” Marl
• , El Mustang brings you a slight change in style this week. playing
at nine, but almost tvery
The sports’ crew has been trying to get a more favorable time our first dunce and a half are
played for about aix couples. We
spot for a long time. They seem to feel that very little oc stop
promptly at midnight, maybe
curs on this campus except athletic news. Maybe they are playing a little over if there was
right. At any rate we moved the sports’ section up this an exceptionally long intermission
program. People always want us
week in order to keep peace in the family and also to help to
play longer. Well, the solution
out the makeup crew.
Is simple. If you want to dunce
longer, why not come to the dance
We really haven’t the energy to write an editorial as such at
nine instead of being fashion
this week. What this college needs is more classes in the ably late and getting there, at nineAvila and PiBmo department. You all remember that old thirty or ten? Isn’t it simple?
saw: “In the Spring a young man’s fancy, etc.’’ Around Try It Friday night.
Don Seaton
here we haven’t noticed any particular increase in the activ
Mgr. Collegians
ity of Dan Cupid. Most o^ the “young men” on the campus
/

Beachcombing

are so lazy that they won’t even roll over to watch a speci
men of whistlebait wander by on the beach. If someone
doesn't drag out the old antidote of sulfur and molasses
pretty soon we are afraid that we’ll lose too many studepta
the next time a really high tide sweeps the shores of Poly's
favorite beaches. Yes, and the editorial department of El
Mustang is just as tired as any other group on the campus.
There are only two outfits around here that jar the gen
eral scene of peace and quiet. The Poly Royal committees
are continually hard at work. If we weren’t so lazy we
would commend them for their activity and plans for this
year’s show. Don’t worry gentlemen, somebody from Milton Brown’s committee will be around to tap you for some
work in the very near future. That will be the signal for
you to get off your big fat rusty dusty and do some work.
They count on each of us to do his part; don't fail them.
I __
* El Rodeo’s staff is hard at work getting the 1947 Annual
ready for the press. The boys working on that book de
serve a great deal of praise; after all they are just as will
ing as tho, rest of us to lie around. John Shsa just won't let
them take It easy. Shea the taskmaster. Shea the editor.
Shea the hero.
•
We said there were only two groups hard at work. That
was an understatement. There are other committees that
are doing good work in spite of Spring and everything. But.
their work is not so apparent at the moment. One of those
outfits is Blick Wells' constitution revision committee. They
will soon have a brand new constitution ready for your ap
proval. At the moment they are tied up with a few details,
so instead of meeting once a week they have inaugurated a
system of meeting twice weekly.
The editor tried and tried to find someone who had a sub
ject for discussion this week. Believe it or not, everyone
seems to be happy and contented for a change. Even our
columnists slowed down. Leon Garoian missed completely.
Joe Griffin had his little squawk but had to be goaded into
filling the rest of his column. Glenn Arthur, the fiery whip
of the campus, was asking for material, even as the editor.
We do hate to keep harping on the subject but campus
safety is still a big topic. E. A. Steiner, security officer, has
put some of his plans into effect. But his educational pro
gram is still far from complete. We still see students who
drive as if the devil himself were hot on their tails. It is
, •till our contention that an automobile is as dangerous as
an "unloaded" gun. There aie still too many trigger happy
characters piloting cam on the campus. Steiner Is doing a
fine job, but he can’t help much if the students themselves
don’t help. Let’s get on the ball.
. EL ^ u*t^ lg
assistance. Anyone who is interested
in writing for this great paper is cordially Invited to come
down to room 16 at 6 p.m. tonight. We can also use typists,
ProksMy have a job for anyone no matter
what his talents. If you are interested drop in tonight.

LOOKIN’ ON.

•

•

with G I E N N ARTHUR
I missed last issue so didn't get a chance to welcome all
the new students but J hope all of you enjoy your stay here
at Poly. I have seen a few familiar faces back here that
were here before the war.. Glad to see you boys back too.
• • s.

1 I noticed that a start was made on the back road but that
is about all. It is getting to be a wagon trail. Every time I
drive over it I’m afraid I’ll lose a front wheel. There is
Dlenty of travel over this road as boys from the Upper Units,
and Hillcrest, married people living in the trailers, and fac
ulty members in the housing units all use it ns n short-cut
into town. If this "avenue” were in good condition it would
be used more often and relieve to some extent the traffic
around the Ad building.
*•

■,«* # • '
. . .

-

•
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*•
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A couple of boys have asked me to say something about
studying In the El Corral. There are lots of the boys
grabbing a eup of Joe ami a sinker In the morning but
ha\e to stand up because half the tables are full with guys
copying each others* algebra. English or physics. It would
look tunny us a crutch for somebody to walk Into the
library with a milkshake In one hand and a hum sandwich
In the other; In fact, I doubt that It would be allowed.
-

# « •

-v

The baseband's are off to a bad start but still have a
chance to come oik of It. They arc at a disadvantage in
one respect ns they have no decent place to practice. We
have ten or fifteen men out for track and the new track is
being rushed to completion while the baseball field is un
touched. Our team doesn’t even have the advantage of
playing on a home park for their home games. It‘s really a
pretty sad situation, this unfinished $60,000 Athletic Field
of ours,

The editorial in last week’s Issue brought out a topic
that I have been harping on a long time—-courteous Hud
careful driving on the campus. There Is one spot that I
have noticed in particular where careful driving Is abso
lutely essential. When milk Is being sold at the dairy in
the aftenloon a lot of children are crossing the street with
two-quart bottles in their lUUc red wagons or maybe just
carrying them. These little fellows are concentrating on
pot dropping the milk and do not always look both ways
Operation Morgue.
before starting across the street. It Is up to the drivers
a . '*
to be extremely careful.
For Dc«d Students
While I’m on the subject of kids crossing the street, I want
to say that some are straying too far from home. Last
TO STUDENT BODY:
week I saw two little fellows in red wagons, one on a scooter,
rtlHJKCTi
two on tricycles, and one on a bicycle playing in front of the
DEATH OF STUDENTS.
It has been brought to the at Ag Mechanic shop, I think it is up to the parents to keep
tention of the general office than- their children in the area where they live. If one of these
many students are dying and re little fellows were to get hit way down there the poor guy
fusing to fall over after they are that was driving would draw all the blame. Please keep
dead, this practics MUST stop.
On or after June 1st, any student your kiddies off the streets as mqeh as possible*
found sitting pp after he has died
will be dropped from the student
body st once, l.e., within ninety
days. Where it can be proved that
the atudent is being supported by
a desk or other school property,
an additional ninety days will be
granted. The following procedure
will be strictly followed.
If. after several hours, it is noted
that a atudent hasn't movsd or
changed position, a member of
the faculty will investigate. Be
cause o f the highly senaitiva na
ture of the atudenta and the cloae
reaemblance between death and
their natural Working attitude,
the investigation will be made
quietly so aa not to diaturb the
atudent if he is only asleep. If
some doubt exists aa to the true
condition of the students, extend
ing a O.I. check is a fine test. If
the student does not reach for it.
It may reasonably be assumed
that he 1s dead. In some rases, the
instinct la so strongly developed,
however, that a spasmodic clutch
or reflex action may be encount
ered. DON’T LET THIS FOOD
YOU.
In all cases, a sworn statement
by the dead person must be filled
out on a special form provided for
thla- purpose. P. U. SA-7S0-38H.
Fifteen copies will be made. Thres
copies will be filed in the Rerorder’s Office, and three copies
are to be given to the deceased.
Destroy the rest. '
T o rn
M-Q "APPLICATION
FOR DECREE" must also bs filled
out by the student. Be sure to in
clude correct forwarding address
If he cannot write, his signature
must be witnessed by two other
students, preferably alive. Com
plete the case by pushing the body
to one side to make room for the
next incumbent.
By Order of
GENERAL O m C E
HANACER.

• • •

THU Week's Kettle of Fish goes to the 14 guys that
flunked the history test last week. Guess vou’II be around
for a while longer.

Poultry Stud®nts
Push Chick Sales
By I1EBB BL'NDEMKN
The filling of bsby chick orders
is currently receiving a. great deal
of attenUon s t the Fo l y poultry
plsnt. Last week the Ranchos Los
Amigos farm located in Loe An
geles county placid an order for
300 individually pedigreed grade
"D" cockerels, to be delivered in
April.
The Preston School for Boys has
an order on file for 1760 grade
“C" sexed pullets. This order was
placed by Alien Renwirl^, former
student body president at Poly,
and at present poultryman in
charge at the school for boys.
The plant ia also sending three
lota of chicks to Bob Wong’s home
in the Hawaiian Islands to be used
by Bob as foundation stock when
he returns home. Corydon Bernnett, former Poly student, placed
an order for 1000 chirks to be de
livered to his place at Santa Ana.
Other former students to receive
chicks are Fred Doyer of Atasca
dero and Lortn Vaughn of Kingsberg.
Beetdes these large orders which
have been planned, smaller orders
will be sent to many high school
teachers who h a v e requested
chicks for their respecUve schools.
Many orders cannot be filled be
cause, under the present college
policy, chicks are delivered only to
Poly students, former students at
Poly, schools, and Future Farmers

Don't Cry Gals,
The 'Coat' Is Gone
By Art Gugtietmettl
I gums you're wondering who
the "roat” waa. Well, the guy I
am referring to waa named Dor
man Sharpe. A lot of you guys
didn't know him by nnme. but
you nil probably recognised him
by the "cost" he wore. The coat
waa a tanned rawhide buckskin
hip coat which waa outlined with
a akin from a wild hoheat, with
a picture of a white eagle on the
back. I gueaa you alt know
whom I mean, eapecially the wo
men. II aeemd that wherever
he'd go, they all aeemrd to fall
In love with the "coat” at firat
aight and aome would have liked
lo ateal it off hia hark. You gala
and guya who are wondering
what became of him, lend an
ear. He left Poly a few week*
ago and haa gone to help his
Dsd on a ranch in lloltville, Cal
ifornia. I'm aure that all the fel
lows who knew him personally
tolas him and hia roat. and wish
he were here with ua at Poly
again.

She was congratulating Mary
on her driving ability: “Why,
you’re handling the car like a vet
eran,"
"How do you know," fountgrad
Help eeve life And avoid sed- Mary. “You've never seen me
dante by observing traffic signs.
handle a veteran."
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Voorhii Unit, Poly's Southern
Branch A t San Dimes, Expends
After Kevin* been domed far instruction for mthree year
period during the war, the Voorhim Unit, citriculture and
horticulture branch of Cal Poly reopened September 11,
1946. Enrollment for the Fall quarter waa 288 students,
which was double that of normal enrollment prior to the war.

Now Electronics
Dept. Increeses

A g Teacher Training

In Site end Scope

Program Explained

This new division of the elec
trical department, started with 26
students in March, 1946, now hae
over 80 students enrolled. Two new
instructors have been added to the
staff, making a total of three. The
entire top floor of the Agricultural
Education building has been turn
ed over to this department, for lab
oratory and classroom facilities.
In addition to the original radio
and electronics equipment trans
ferred from the electrical engi
neering laboratory, considerable
new and surplus equipment was ob
tained during the year. The labor
atory benches were wired and
power supplies installed on each to
make available D.C. voltages
varying from O to 600 volts at Vi
amperes.
A 9100,000 radar unit, known a*
“No. 6” in the Pacific defense set
up, was awarded to the college by
the army in October, 1948. It was
shipped early in 1947 from Fort
MacArthur to Ban Luis Obispo
for demonstration use in electrical
end electronics classes.
The following courses have been
added; Elementary Direct Current
Theory and Laboratory Advanced
Alternating Current Theory and
Laboratory, Advanced Alternating
Current Theory and Laboratory,
Electron Tubes and Laboratory.
The three-year technical course
in Electronics and Radio is pri
marily designed to train radio
servicemen, commercial radio tele
graph and telephone operators,
general commercial communcatlon
technicians with specific prepara
tion for commercial licensee.
The four-year degree course in
Eletronlcs Engineering will fill a
need no other college ie meeting
today.
,
Students are hired regularly on
part-time student labof to construct
laboratory equipment from small
supplies, consisting of mounting
meters in cabinets, replacing worn
out or burned out parts in equip
ment, and in constructing equip
ment end tools which will be used
as the depsrtment grows.
It is anticipated that this depart
ment will be able to handle 100 to
160 students by September, 1947,
with additional equipment end in
structor!.

Orf the 288, 197 were veterans and-----------------*------------------------the remaining 41 non-veterans
Only 21 men withdrew at the end
of the Fall quarter and December
enrollment reached 260.
There were approximately 160
men eligible for admission who ap
plied but were not accepted became
of limited facilities. Of the total
students enrolled at the beginning By CHARLES HITCHCOCK
of the Fall quarter, 192 single men
Plenty of sweet and mellow mu
were housed in the six dormitories sic, excellent decorations every
on the campus, and 13 married stu variety of cold drinks, and a ca
dents brought their own trailers pacity dancing crowd were all
Into a park made available on the present at tne Young Fanner
dance held last Friday night. The
campus.
lasted from 9 p.m. till ap
Dean of the Voorhls unit, Har- dance
proximately 1 a.m. Very few who
oid 0. Wilson, waa an instructor entered the Gym left before the
at the California Polytechnic col last dance, proving that a good
lege from 1938 to 1040 and Re time must have' been had by all.
gional Supervisor with the Bureau
Much appreciation was given
of Agricultural Education from Boh Thornton who waa committee
1940 to 1946. Nine Instructor* and chairman. Others who helped with
a librarian were added to the staff the decoration were aa follows;
in 1948. Two instructors each are Weeley Davies, Dave Coucbman,
assigned to cltrua fruit production Jim Jeaeup and Bob Kimball.
and agricultural inspection; one in
structor each assigned to agricul
tural mechanics, general crops and
deciduous fruits, publications and
English, mathematics and music,
farm sccounting_and farm man
agement.
During the summer 1948, $29,- By JOHN COLCMBINI
000 was spent in renovating the
At the recent meeting of the
physical facilities, including the Crops club, Robert M. Beavers,
grounds, repair and repainting of manager of the Ban Lula Obispo
Chamber of Commerce, spoke on
buildings, etc.
Your San Lula Obispo."
The following pieces of equip ■Know
Various facts of interest were
ment were purchased; new D-2 brought out and a few figures
Caterpillar with a Dyrr offset disk were given aa to the income of
and a furrowing out tool; new Ford San Lula Obispo.
Ferguson tractor with numerous at
San Luis was founded in 1772
tachments, including a two-way by Father Junipero Berra. The
plow, scraper blade, cultivator, and first railroad cam* In 1906. Little
rotary broom; new International progress waa made until 1940,
when Mayor Fred Kimball took of
lH-ton truck with orchard bed; fice.
Up until this time San Lula
many hand tools.
still had gaa lights.
Plane were made in 1946 to erect
San Lula has a population of
buildings to accommodate another 14,000, Including suburbs. An esti
>0 single men on the campus. A mated 46,000 trad* In San Lula.
What supports San Lula? San
building 'approximately
8,000
its la strictly an agricultural
square feet in site has been as
town, but the railroad and Cal
signed to Voorhis unit from the Poly
contribute to the wealth of
Santa, Ana Army Air Base thru San Lula residents. The railroad
the Federal Works Administration employs 976, and Cal Poly has
program that will provide class 1600 students and 227 state em
room space for another 160 per ployees.
sona. If facilities are sufficient to
What do people com* to San
te tro-mural voUeylwU
accommodate the students by next Luis Obispo for? Principally the
i are to meet In t2i
Fall, it is anticipated that 400 stu climate. The mean temperature
for January waa 62 degrees, and offtee tonight e l 1
dents will enroll at that time.
July It waa 64 degrees. The av
for
The present campus covers 167 for
erage rainfall is 22 Inches. The
acres. Of this 26 acres* are suit growing seeson is 320 days long.
able for farming operations and 17
a t tide
of that already in oranges, equally
divided between Washington Nav
els and Valencias. Another three
erne are planted to avocados of
Slake It a Role to Let
several varieties. Another 2Vt to
TAKKEN'S
3 scree ere in a variety of decidMembers of the Aero Club left
Do Your Shoe Repairing
lous fruits and a few walnut tree*.
last night on a three day trip to
Only a few acres are available for the
Repairing ter AU Types
Los Angeles area. The group
truck crops.
ll visit the stress laboratories of 1027 Morro S t Baa Lula Obispo
To meet the demand on the part
ckheed Aircraft today, the “Big
of the students, plena have been
Four Co-operative" wind tunnel at
made to widen offerings In de- the California Institute of Tech
ridious frulte and crops, and to add nology tomorrow, and complete
EVERYTHING IN
dairy, poultry and rabbit produc the tour with a visit to the North
rop
Aircraft
Company-home
of
tion to the offerings. To add these the flying wing—on Saturday.
courses will necessitate additional
The purpose of the trip is to
lend, buildings, and staff.
acquaint tne upper classmen with
AND THE FINEST IN
the procedures and methods used
Kid Brother:
"I'm
gonna in modern aeronautical labora
hang around ’till your boy friend tories and to serve as in Intro
to the course# In stress
come* - - he always give* me a duction
analysis and aerodynamics which
quarter to go to the movie#,"
are required, of the senior aero
Sleter: "If* a Poly etudent students taking the degree course.
tonight, so here’s a dollar, and
st •
•toy right her# I"
Drive Sefely and Sanely . f l

Spring Dance
Called Succes
Is Successful

Crops Club Hears
C of C Manager
Give S.L.O. Facts
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Aero Club Leaves
On Field Trip

All vocational agricultural teachor candidates for Cali
fornia are selected by the State Bureau of Agricultural Edu
cation whose offices are located at California Polytechnic.
California Polytechnic has been giving ikilla and methods
courses for agriculture teacher candidates since 1981.

Credit ie recorded by the Uni
veraity of California, under an nr
rengement approved by both the
state and federal agencies con
cerned with vocational agricultural
teacher training. Starting in Sep
tember, 1946, California Polytech
nic expanded its services and is
With the largest enrollment of
now offering directly, not only the
skllle and methods courses for ag any of the six industrial depart
riculture teacher candidates, but al ments, the Air Conditioning de
so the recommended work in gen partment "has added one instructor
eral and professional! education. In heating and ventilating, one in
This program was approved by the structor i n heating, repair a n a
Accreditation Committee at ita maintenance, and one instructor in
heating, ventilating and pluming
March 11, 1946 meeting.
Twenty-five to 80 candidates are l a y o u t . A l t h o u g h t n e lab
■elected each year from applicants oratory of this department has
who are graduates of an agricul been recognised by authorities in
tural college, with e B.S. degree the field as one of the beet equip
in agriculture, and who meet all ped college laboratories of its type
qualifications. Most of the train in the United States, considerable
ees are either graduates of the extension was mad# to take care of
University of California at Davie thd increased enrollment. The Air
or California Polytechnic and are Conditioning l a b o r a t o r y w a s
usuully in contact with the teacher extended into the wing formerly
training staff during their senior the sheet metal shop, and a more
year. All are weeded out except extenelve sheet metal shop has-,
those with practical farming ex been set up In one of the new
perience, good college records, end 20 x 48 foot all-metal buildings con
demonstrated ebilitlee in leadership structed next to the permanent
building. Two other 20 x 48 foot
of farm youth.
buildings were constructed as ad
Following the period of" selec ditions to the heating and venti
tion, the teacher candidates are en lating laboratory and the drafting
rolled for one year of training on and engineering practice room.
the graduate level, with specific
California Polytechnic is the only
provisions and understanding that
there will be a further evaluation school in the country giving a de
*nd culling at the- end of the first gree in the subject of air condi
month, or any other time during tioning and refrigeration. The
the period when it appeare the course is so unique that there are
candidate would not make a good only two oollege text books now
■uiteble for u4e in the couree, end
agriculture teacher.
This training period is divided the experienced instructors ere
forced to write e complete text
roughly into two parts:
1— A period spent at California ■yllabue on every court*. ~
Added to tho equipment woe a
Polytechnic to add to technical
proficiency and securing pro dosen refrigeration units compris
fessional training through reg ing brine coolers, quick freeaing
ular classes under the teacher box, cold storage box coolers, test
equipment end about 92000 in teat
training department.
2— A period spent in a selected internments.
“critic center" under the care
Received by the department os
ful supervision of en •specially • gift from Waiter T. Wells was
chosen, experienced, vocational ■ three horsepower ammonia re
agriculture, critic teacher.
frigeration unit.
Included as part of the practical
SHARP ANSWER. DULL CLASS training of students In this depart*
From Jim McGrath's dees comes ment is the repair and maintenthia humorous incident. During a anee of all ro-frigoratlng equip
recent teat one of the questions ment on tho campus, Including that
was, “Noma-two type#-of tin used by tho two cafeterias, dairy,
snips.” On* of the answers from poultry, student store, etc. Stu
Rodney Rues was, "Dull and dents also assist in repair and
sharp." The answer should have maintenance of all heating and
boon curved and straight. Rues re ventilating equipment in campus
ceived 100% for his novel answer. buildings.--------

A ir Conditioning
Expands at Poly

E A S T E R ’ S COMING!
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Army Offers
Commissions

STUDENTS* W IV E S
Wives club

A new plan whereby army of

ficer-veterans now attending col
lages may receive commissions in
tha regular army has been an
nounced by tha War department.
The new program la I* addition
to ourrent regular army officer
prooeesing, th* WD pointed out,
and will make eligible thoa* male
cltlsens who are due to raoslv*
collage degree* or complete grad
uate work before July lb. 1247.
Further qualifications for regu
lar army commission* in th* Coast
Field Artillery, Engine*re, infan
try, Finance, Ordnance, Quarter
master, Transportation, Signal,
Chemical, and U P branohea are
that th* applicant will be leas
' - ".than 21 by July IB, and that he
has formerly held a commission
in soma component of th* army
aftar July 10, 1944. Such qualifi
cations are not required for vet
erans applying for commiaatona in
the Air Corps, JAO Dept., Medical,
Dental. Veterinary, or Chaplin
Oorjw.
Letters requesting application
forms must reach the Adjutant
Oeneral's Office, Washington, D.
C , not later than April 10. These
letters should contain Information
concerning college of enrollment,
date of graduation, degree to be
conferred, date of birth, date of
last commission, choice of arm
of aervioe, names of all previous
commanding officers, and addreaa
at which appUoant can be reached
for 40 days following Us gradua-

MARCH 87, 1M7

EL MUSTANG

creet bulging. Ths president, Pat
Grub*, presided over tha meeting
and extended a cordial welcome to
tha m w student* wives.
Tha meeting began by tha an'
nouncamant or tha nawty appointad chairman of tha Standing oommlttaaa, w h i c h ara: Marjorie
Orotake, aoclal committee; Oaoile
H e a l d , memberahlp committee;
Dldi Oarrett. hoataaa committee,
and Batty McLaughlin, publicity
committaa.
Marjorie Orotaka gave tha ao
clal report, a t which Uma aha apnted Ruth Ranlhan, Eunice
wrence, and Jo Roney aa her
aaalatanta.
Tha drama report waa given by
Jana Souaa and aha announced
that tha drama group will here
after meet on Mondays at 7:40
p.m. In tha San Lula Oblapo high
echool. A play, “Rloh Man, Poor
Man,” la now QMtrand they bopa
to produce It for the club aometlme In the future.
Caolla Haald announced that tha
Folk Dance group will meat on
Maroh 27 at 7:80 p.m. at tha Hillcreat building.
Hoataaa Chairman Dldi
had Thelma Kurta aa her
alatant at tha meeting
everyone oh arrival.
Tha amendment for a perma
nent budget committee to be
formed to advlae tha executive
committee on financial affaire waa
praaented to the group and waa
paaaed.
An announcement waa made
that the Baby Clinio will be held
on March 81 a t the Hillcraat build
ing from 1 to 8.
The next meeting
Wedneaday, April 9,
the Hillcraat building,
time a book report will
by Mlaa Ida OTJrien oi
Man Cometh.

Writer Dtseribot Psycho Symptoms
Whan you start thinking that
you a rt getting uaad to ttdnga halo
a t Cal Poly, watah o u t That la tha
flrat sign that you ara starting to
go psyoho. First, Nogglaa* food
starts tasting good, and you no
longer wont to go to a show; you
would rathor stay in your room
and study. Brothar you’ve got i t
Than, suddenly, you find that tha
bear down to Joa’a has a flavor of
something that you Just can’t re
sist. Than along about this Uma
of th* quarter you sta rt getting
strange ideas. You sta rt thinking

about quitting sohool.
Tha last stages are not always
present, but whan you start think
ing about Joining up; brother
you’ve had I t

EXPECTANT Fd
One of the moat important «i
thee* clessee concerning the eg.

needay evening, JdaKh 24, a t 7:80
p.m. In room I a t tha Junior High
Sohool. Dr. Laurence Caaba will
disc use tha care of the mother
within th* firet alx weeks follow,
A farmer once called hie cow ing th* birth of th* baby. What
happens during this period has
“Zephyr;”
muon to do with th* mother’s faShe eeemed such an amiable ture emotional and physical wallbeing. Expectant fathers are la.
hephyr.
vlted to attend.
When the farmer drew near
At th* doe* of thia claaa, them
She kicked off hie oar,
Which made him considerably will ba a motion picture ehown on
tha birth of a baby.
dephyr.

C

CHARLEY TRIPPI
Univanity of Georgia’*
great All-America back

WARREN MAY SPEAK
Word was received her* today
from th* office of Earl Warren,
Governor of th* State of Cali
fornia, that he haa not yet been
able to complete hie schedules for
June, and ao has not decided
whether or not to accept th*
Senior elaee’s Invitation to be th*
Graduation day speaker at Cali
fornia Stats Polytechnic college. VITAL STATISTICS
John D. Mitchell, Poly atudent,
wife announce the arrival of
ORIGINAL COUNTRY and
a potential future Poly atudent
FAIR TO BE HELD
with the birth of John Steven,
bom March 7. The father la an
(Continued from page 1)
of this college which is recognised Animal Husbandry student at Cal
nationally as a pioneer and model
paaalng around cigars
vocational training on a college otheranday
was Ed Durbin, indus
level. But the Poly Royal show trial atudent a t Cal Poly. Cause of
( V doe* not confine Itself to exhibits the Jovial mood waa the announce
" of finely bred livestock, judging ment of the arrival of a new mi
contests, mechanical and scientific bar of the Durbin family, Mary
demonstrations, etc., bat Uks a Eleanor, who waa bom Thursday
“big-time" fair or exposition, many morning, Maroh 20.
entertainment features are a part
of the two-day show. The real RIFLE CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
The Poly rifle club will hold Its
western rodeo, featuring oollegiate first
meeting at the new quarter
and professional performers, Is an tonight a t 7:10 in the Administra
I •*»' outstanding event.
tion building, room 219. Svaryona
Other feature* will include i is urgad to attend, old and proasack cawing eontecte, tractor driv pactiva members alike.
Thera will ba an etaotlac
ing contest*, ladies* nail driving
contests, plant identification eon- officer* and a formation
tests, livestock judging contests, rang* donualtte*. A gueet
musical entertainment by the col is expaotad.
lege music department, a baseball
gim# between Cal Poly and Pepperdtqo, a real western barbecue,
Mumford
open-house of all departments of
the college spread over a 2000 acre
Portraits
campus and f» rm , In sp e c tio n of th e
li • • SiSS
126 unit on-eatnpus "veterans vil
lage” for married students, and a
“Coronation Bell.”
Since California Polytechnic is
non-coeducetlonal, the students
“borrow” a queen from one of Cali
fornia'* coeducational colleges.
HOTEL DRUG
TMa year, San Diego State college
STORE
has selected attractive, 19 year old
Catherine (Katie) Dupont to role
<4M a w s Betel Bldg.}
ovtr the girl-lees Mustangs for a
year starting the night of her coronation. Th* out-going queen, pret
•
PRESCRIPTIONS
ty Patricio Munchoff, 19 year old
•
sophomore from San Joes State
ACCURATELY
college, will hand over her crown
•
FILLED
to the now queen. Ladles-In-waiting
to the queen and queen-elect will
be fear San Luis Obispo high
achool end Junior college eoedsi
Eva Bribes, Louise Kirk, Jo Ann
Martinson, and Carolyn Waite.
Thousands of visitors ere expect
ed on the Cai Poly campus during
th# two-dey show, May 2-8, with
many of them coming from distent
parte of the state.
CLINE'S BOOTI

TS

W lls o n 'f N e w s r
Shop
L0

Bonded Member F.T.D.
Phone 632
1110 Garden St.
S. L.O,

F. A. Cline, Prop.
*
I March S t
Phone 41
San Luis Oblapo
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